
Local and General.

I

('lias. Kann came over from ¡¡ar
my yesterday.

Mrs. T. B. James, of Harney, is 
visiting friend* in Burn».

Something new in lace neck ware 
for ladies ut. N. Brown A Sone.

Proper Compounding
Oi pro«<’ri|iG<>iis i« no child’s plav ( 
11 requires conm iimtio is cure timl 
accurati kiv>wl<*«|g>> of <1, ¡gi uml 
thei' relatMM ta each all», r. U e , 
take «n Iwjiicat prtd» in the purity i 
of our drugs, at.d the skill uml uc 
ctltaey with which we «'omfH»und | 
them on v<*'ir physiciMit’a order.

Burns Drug Store
II. W. ViLl.KIMi: A co.. 

Proprietors.

Register,

Newt ¡/. win is up from Lawen 
for a lew <lu\ «

George Hankins, of Silvie», is in 
attendance at court.

Frank Ciimmiiis caui«1 up from 
Diamond yesterday,

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Cawlfield, of' 
Narrows, tv« visiting in Burns

I lie Cunymi City-Burns stag'-’ 
line h is changed to Summer sched
ule.

New goods in all departments at ; 
X Brown A Sons during the com- j 
Illg Week.

Mr an i Mr« Jack Craddock re 
turm d to their home in Silvies 
Thursday.

Burbank Cluy ami James Bun-! 
yard, of Harney, were in Burns' 
yesterday.

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS.
NATl'klHY, MAY :. I>r.‘

M<s. <1. \\ Shaw is <m the 
Iwi.

Everything quiet on l’oison
< rei-k.

M< k

Born, to tin wife of Eni'-rv Hill, 
ul llwrney, Sunday, April 27, l'J()2, 
a «laughter.

Mrs Junies Pirie, «f C«»w Crock, 
was visiting friends i<< town several 
days this neck

R IL Sitz caiue in yesterday 
from Crow l amp where lie is al 
prt sent residing.

G«*orge Marshall ami family, ->f 
Harney, hav«- lx" n spending the 
week in Burns.

I

Mrs .1 Jones hat about r«c< ver- 
ed from her lut« llj'iess

A Jwavy laudall visited I’.osmi 
< reel |j|«t liij'lit April "•» :.ir whl'-ll 
« - !ee| 11. I Ilk till. M« We nei - It d it

'1 r and 'I rs J II 
<*1 rcligiuun serviis-s 
>e«idrrn*«* of V\ II, Culp lu-t Lord’s 
day.

Erank W hiling and fatuilv have 
t.ak' ii up their lodging on their 
iionie«tea I in the muiintainsduring 
the sumiu«r.

We are glad to hear that the 
Naiupa nursery »tuck recently sold 
in Harticv valley proved itself free 
Iroru siiv ami all discus«".

T lit- I de frosts have according to 
th« beat observation we can make, 
killed twenty per cent of the earlv 
sown spring barley and whi .it, full 
sown wheat and rye look well.

I. B. Culp is preparing to move 
<>n iiia homestead to remain there 
until harvest lime when lie will re
turn to his valley home to take 
care of hi« crop of hay, grain, etc

G W, Sha■* anticipates start.ng 
for Ontario in the near future for u 
load of freight which Mr. Shaw 
expects to deliver at Burns for J 
D.iuue Is A Co., wholesale grocers 
i’urtluisd Oregon.

< nip alt.-nd 
held at the

K B. Johnson and wife, of Drew- 
scy, are the gm »1« uf Mr. and Mrs 
<1 \V. Clovetiger.

Wearers of go ><l clothing can 
find ousllty in clothing liamiled by 
X Bi own A Sun*.

Clubbing rat a given with any 
piper or periodical published in 
th« 1 I.It'd States.

Yon 
and

tile

Registration closes May 15. 
have l«--s than two weeks left 
should not delay lunger.

Queen Quality shoes are in
lead throughout the l uiled States. 
X. Brown A Sons arc Agents.

Dyke Jauieson has closed bis 
butcher ahup Phil Smith purch
ased the tools and refrigerator.

Squire Davis aiui W. D Martin, 
of Harney, came over W«<Lies<lav 
and remained a couple of days.

Mrs. J. H. Louman, und father-in- 
law, J. IL Louuian, Sr.. <»f Harney. 
w< re visi.ing in Burns Wednesday.

1 he school district in Lower Sil
lies has engaged Mrs. Alice Gra
ham to teach the Spring term of 
sebo* I

I

Oregonian and ¡tema. $2.<K)

TS Cl BK A I 01.1» IX OXK DAY

Take I .axiitive Bromo Quinine 
Tablets. All druggists refund th«' 
money if it fails to cure. E. W. 
Grove’s signature is vu each box. i 
25 c.

t all for County Warrants.

llobt. Muffi't and wife will leave 
for their home at Drcwse) tomor
row.

Mix« Msrgaret Glaze, of ¡‘rin«r- 
villc, was an arrival un th" stage 
la >t Saturday.

Ed Miller, of Drcwrcy, has been 
in Burns during the week. L< iug 
summoned on the special venire.

Mrs Julian Bvrd and Miss Clara 
Swain nn> visiting their parent« 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Swain at Lawen.

Ituv. G. \V Biai-k returned Wed
nesday from Mt. Vmmii, where he 
bus been holuing a series of -eligious 
meetings.

Jorgcnacn is «till to the front 
with low prices Call ami «»-<■ his 
line of watrhea, ducks, jewelry, 
stationary, etc.

R A. E’ord, representing n Port
land grocery firm, his been inter
viewing the people of this place 
during the week.

Mr and Mrs AJva Springer, of
Narrows, have
to «n during tin- wc< k 
er Ix-ing culled as u witness in the 
case on triul

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey, of 
¡ndiun Valley, Idaho, parents of 
Bert Bailey, arrired here last Sun
day. They will leave for home in 
a few days a'cumpanied by Bert.

The yonng men of Burns util 
vicinity want the very awelles! in 
neckwear and X Brown A Sons 
cater to their wantsand an- getting 
the tra<le of th" coming generation.

The Spinsters C.'ii ventiun will be 
•ziven at Floral Hall, May IM 
lh<- Women of Wtxxleraft. 
all and s>-<- th«- “Old Maids” 
formed into beautiful young 
ens.

Frank Mctschan. the new
von City-Burns stage contractor, 
took charge of the lin* Thursday. 
Mr. Mctschan was in Burns a few 

I days during the week lookinc after 
1 business
transfer.

The case of Miller and Colwell j 
charged with the killing of Warren , 

'Curtis, March 22, which has been 
on I rial since Monday was given to j California to 

I the jury about 11 o'clock last night.
The jury is still out at time of go
ing to press.

i John E. Loggan, the republican 
catididutc for assessor, has been 

¡circulating among the peoplo m 
■ Burns the past week, 
much pleased with the

: and thinks he will be a 
the polls in June.

J. W, Clark, a miner
Sumpter ami Baker City districts, j 

: has been spending the past few 
, days in Burns, lie is on his way ! 
! to the Pueblo mining district to;
look over that country and to pros
pect for its hidden treasures.

been stopping in 
. Mr. Spring*

' X. I'. Car|ient(*r, E. II. Teal, 
\\ m. Jone«, J, D. Italy, Aimer Rob- 
Lin.«, Wm. Hanley, Frank R Col
lin. B. I . Olden, and M. Alexander 
haw been granted perruission by 
tin comptrollcr of th« currency to 
start a first national bank at Burns 
which will be ready for business 
in the near future.—Ontario Ar- 
gas. We understand the above in
corporators will stiececd to the 
interest* of the Citiznex Batik, the 
new organization being ready to 
take charge os soon as th«- neces
sary arrangements can be made, 
fbe capital «took will be placed at 
$25.000.

A dispatch from Bak'-r City to 
tbc Oregonian of April 21th. save: 
Joseph A. West, chief engineer of 
the Sumpter Valley Railroad, left 
for Whitney this morning with a 
complete survciitig outfit, prepan-d 
to survey the line for the extension 
of the road to Burns, the county 
sent of Harnev county. The indi
cations are that the road is to be 
extended at once.

Clarence Black, win rf Rev Black 
of Bitrns, sp« nt Monday in Can
yon City. Mr. Black i.- an employe 
on the Salem Statesman uml is tak
ing a vacation made necessary by 
tailing health. He took his de
parture Tuesday for Burns.—Can
yon City Eagle.

Albert Aitnow. a popular young 
stockman, of the Drewacv section, 
w:ii a caller this week. Albert bus 
been attending to the duties of a 
grand juryman the pa«t two weeks. 
That body having finished its la- 
Ixirs In- will leave for home tomor
row

I

(
I

I

I
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In this issue will lie fauml the 
advertisement <>1 <'i.ldw>il uml 
Bvrd. proprietors of The Windsor 
Bar. Th«v keep nothing but the 
best brands of liquors and cigars 
which iff fast gaining them favor

Come ! with the public.
trans- I Mrs. I’rances
Maid- : the late John 8.

Burn« Wedm-sd
j

Can- ' in Colorado. 8

Schultz, sister of 
Devine, arrived in 

ay, from her home 
he is here uti busi- 

i ness connected with the settlement 
j of her brother’s estate.

Th« lucky once at the drawing of 
i the pictUr?H offered bv X. Brown A 

in connection with the • Sons, were J. IL Gould. Miss Lea 
Robinson, Harry McClain and Louel 
Smith.

Attv X. A. Corni.-h and wife are 
making preparations to move to 

make theii future

Ited Soi k.K vs. Itii.« IVcn x

A fair sized crowd assembled at 
the ball grounds Sunday to 
witness the ball game between 
th" I’«-1 ''o'.'ks and th«- Ila« Bei-n's. 
the latter the remnants of the old 
nine »a.idwiched with a few of the 
Neve,- Was'. The ‘ ««x king” was 
rot quite as terrific a« that record
ed in Vol. H, No 21, of this greu-t 
weekly dispenser "f truth, but just 
hard enough for the l»oya with the 
red hose to win.

Nolie lfecd clone most of the 
pitching h.r the Bed Socks passing 
tuem over in wonderful style. <>tt- 
sidc of th«; third inning nothing 
could be done to him. His brother 
Homer dished them up during the 
sixth, seventh and eighth and was 
touched tip pretty* lively in the 
latter when three rui.s were scored.
Sagers for the opposition <lid very 
well until the eighth wUen he got n 
pr»-tty good drubbing and lost the 
gume, «even runs crossing the home 
¡date before the melee was over.

The features of the game were
"Father” Walton’s frantic efforts 
to commit murder by killing the 
little whirling sphere, and the dur
ing lu-< running by the Red Socks. 
A number of catches in the field on 
both sides received the plaudits of 
the crowd, especially a running 
catch by Brittingham, who bv the 
way. fieldcil his posiliot) in a pro
fessional manner.

W. E. Triscb and John Thomas 
umpire I tlui game giving general 
satisfaction.

The vanquishers ami the van
quished :

Total

R«-d Socks;
Hil»! aid, ci' . . . .

AH
... • >

H II
I

Dillard, If.................. . - •> 1 1
Welceune, c.............. ... 5 • 1 1
Jameson, ss .............. . . . 1 4
McKinney, rf. 4 I 1
Smith. 2b ........... 4 Q Ó 1
11. Reed, 3b A’ p .... .. 1 4 1
X. lleed.p A 3b........ . .. 1 1
Gould lb................ 4 « > •>

— —

Has Been'.«: M< 11 «

Ankeny, 2b «*• *• « » 1
Schwartz, c 5 • » !l
Sagers, p.................... 5 .5 •>w
Waters, mm..................... . ♦> •j 1
Dennis, cf................ ... 1 4 0
Burrows, lb................ 1 4 •/
Joe Smith. 3b............ ... 4 •• 1
\\ niton, If.................. 1 0 I
Brittingham, rf.......... 1 •J 1

—
Total........... . 4<> 27 •J

The st ore by innings:
1 2 3 I G 7 8 *■»

Rd Soi k«. 0 1 1 I 0 0 1 7 •—H
Has Keen’s O 0 4 0 0 3 1 10— U

Struck out by X. Reed, JO; |>y H. 
Reed, 1; by Sagers. 3. Bases o* 
Bal Im of) X Reed, I; Off Sagers. 5. 
¡.«•ft on bases, I’.ed Socks, G ; Has 
B>.«n m I.

Jorgenson repairs watches ai d 
clocks. Work guarantee«!.

—— w

Register.

SIGS 2ZWAB5 1100.
The readers of this pajs-r will be 

pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease that sci
ence has been able to cure in all 
its stages ami that is Catarrh, 
Hallos Catarrh Cure is th«- only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh laying 
a constitutional disease, roqiaires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the bLoad and 
mucous surfaces of the system, 
theru-Lv destroying the foundatiou 
of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up th« 
constitution a««l assisting nature 
in doing its work. Tiie pro|-rietois 
have so much faith in its curative 
|sjwers that they offer one Hundred 
Dollars fur any case that it fails tu 
cure. Send far list of testimonials.

A<ldress. V. J. Cheney. Jr Co., 
Toledo, Q

8old by Druggists, 7-'>e.
I'.t 2Î* 11 Hall’s Family Pills are the

The bar is supplied with none 
•but tiie very beat brands of 
Wines, Liquors and CarbonaU-d 
drinks, and the Choicest Cigars.

Your pa-ruuage solicited.
Courteous treatment to all.

The
Windsor

I
! home. Bar

Next to Fzeneh Hotel.

CALDWELL A BYRD.
Proprietors

The promised Initiative and Ref- 
I crendiim amendment to the Con
stitution of Oregon bus been en
dorsed and recommended to the 

I l*ople by the republican state con- 
I vention, the democratic state con- 
i vention and the socialist party con
vention. Besides these political en
dorsements the State Grange has 
advocated it for the past nine years 
and every Grange in Oregou has 
resolved in favor of this amend
ment ; the Federated Trade« Coun
cil of Portland, the Knights of La
bor, and organized labor generally 
has endorsed it. (kily two news
papers ir. Oregon are against its 
adoption. The indications are that 
the vote of the people will be almost 
iiuariiniouslv for the adoption of 
the Initiative ami Referendum in 
Oregon.

Just received by X. 
Siiik, the loveliest line 
Waists ever displayed in 
county.

Mr ant 1 Mrs. John D. 
Drewsey, were the guest« of Mr. 
an<i Mrs. H. E. Thompson several 
days this week.

Clerk Howe is again in l.is posi
tion in the Land Otlice having re. 
turned this week from a visit to his 
family ut !h»ud River.

C. T. Miller, the republican can
didate for Cummissionc-r, was tip 
from Lawen Wednesday iiitcr»'iew- 
ing those attending court.

Chas Haines, ihe Narrows mer
chant. csine up Wednesday being 
subpoenaed :ie a witness in the case 
uf Miller and Colwell on trial fur 
tin- killing of Wxrren Curtis.

J. E. McKinnon, formerly post
master of Huntington, has been in 
town on business the past week. 
He is now located at Cornucopia, 
<Iregon.— Huntington Herald.

TO TRADE.—Desirable town 
property consisting of good house, 
five lots, barn, woodshed and chick
en house, g'Hid well. Good location. 
To trade for ranch property. En
quire at this ollioe.

E. C. Bulkelev, of Silvies Valley, 
was down on business Thursday 
and Friday, 
ley is slowlv 
injuries she 
when thrown

The people 
the past few 
enjoying a rare musical treat by 
the Ford family of tnuaiciana. A 
good crowd attended the enter
tainment the three evenings of their 
Slav here.

Brown A 
of Shirt

Harne v
He is very 

situation 
winner at

* I

I

I 
Notice is hereby given that there I 

are funds in the cotmlv treasury 
lor th«- r<-Jemption it all rcgmtei- 
«•«I Harney County warrants drawn 
on the General, Road uml Build
ing Funds. Interest on the same 
will cease from this date, March 
15, P.I02.

IL A. Mii.i.eh,
Treasurer, Harney Co., Oregon.

This sifasture la oa Biray box of the k-enum« 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T*t>«. 

•ho rewady that «alavo « ea»M ta a«»

NOTICE Oh HNAI. SEITLEMEXT. 
i

Notice is hershy given that the tiriaj ac
count of Jennie Ix-vine as administratrix 
ol the estate of John N. I>evine,ih'i-eas«'«!, 
has been AleJ in th»» County Cemtoi 
Harney County, State uf Oregon, and 
that the 12th day «if May, Itrrj, at the 
hoiiref to o'clock A. M., has lieeii duly 
appointed bv such Court for the hearing 
of ohiectioBs to aiicli lilial aei our.t and 
the settlement thereof, .it wliivli time 
any person interested ill such estate may 
a|ipe«r and tile abjections thereto in 
mtiling ami lontest the tame.

Jknni»: Bxvixf, 
AJwiuiatratrl* of the Estate.

I

I
■

Dont patronize out side houses 
if you cannot make money by do
ing so. If you contemplate buy
ing your supplies try your home 
merchants first. X Brown A Sons ! 
are willing to make you prices on 
anything you want an 1 can com
pete with any prices named to you-

Thus. Allen, our nominee for 
sherill. and wife and little son, have 
been in the city the past week. Tom 
being a witness in the ease uf Col
well and Miller. He managed to 
find time to mix up with the 
and talk a little politics, 
chances for an overwhelming 
torv io his race fur sheriff are 
incourageing.

State Senator William E. Smith, 
of Baker City, democratic nominee 
for senator for the district compris
ing Baker, Malheur and Harney 
Counties, spent tin- greater part of 
the week in Burna. He was ac
companied by E, II. Test, of Ontar
io, candidate on the democratic 
ticket fot Joint Representative for 
Malheur and Harney counties.

boys 
His
vic-

verv
I

If your seat is too hard to sit up- 
; on etuml up. Il a rock rites Is-fore 
i you roll it awav orclimb over it. If 
I you want money, earnit. If you 
wish for confidence, prove yourself 
worthy of it. 
it will come.
born a man.
like a rocket or go down like a bul
let tired from a gun. it is as easy 
to be a lender as a wheel-horse; if 
the job b« loug the pay will be 
greater; it the task be bard the 
more competent you must 
it.—The Inland.

I

Deserve success and
The bvy was not

The sun does not rise

He say« Mrs. Bulk«- 
recovering from the 
received last winter i 
from a sleigu, 
of this place during 
evening.« have been

be to do

I

I

Registration close« May 
have but a short time 

want to vote, register now

15. You 
left. Jf

TOll

A ti.ne line of ladies Shirt Waiata 
at X. Brown A Sone. Just recaiv- 
ej.

Stop Hie Celigli 
autl Work off the Culti.

Laxative BroiDu-Quiniue Tablet-« 
cure a cold in one day. Xu Cure, 
Nj pay. Price 25 venta.

Harney Valley Brewery
L. WOLDENBERG. SIL, Proprietor.

The services of-a brewer of long years experience has been se
cured ami the product of this Brewery is of,the best grade in rtl;c 
Inland Empire. Place a trial order and yuu will not be disap
pointed.

BURNS, — — — _____ aiRKClON,

Miller & Thorn]
Successors to R. A. Miller A Cv


